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FirstNationalBanli
THEATRIC HUILDlNQil

Sbcuniitlonli, Pennn

CAPITAL,
i

A.. VT. LE1SENU1NU, President,
P. J. FERUUBON. Vice Preside.

J. R. LEIBENRINO, Oasblcr.
S, W, YOST, Assistant I'aehlsi

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PEE CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Depotn

BLUI1I)101D

BOjilHG.

A revolution
In corset making!
Something newt
No breaking ; no
rusting; no wrlnk-lint-

Thinner And
nlennor than
whalebone, and ten
tlmoit Aft nlastln and
durable. Ladles delighted, Made
In all s lift pes. For sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

3. B HOJE CK8AOK'3
. ff ... f.,.

'YCUmfCUREi

Medical Officer, 20G K SICOND St..F!ill&a,s,r
Acts ino oiaest in aid tic, lor Treatment u'Hpeclal Klhrsmei .1: Yon Hi fill t:rrop
Varicocele, IIyilnir t' . hiipmre. T.nt Manliam"
Treatment III Mull n HpTi'lnltT. Oujr

iminlcjllona wi wily i o1'l"litll - 'lid stamp fi
Hook. i'it. iiioui t . in 2 1'. M . H tow
,A1 All day SatJH', ),ir 'ayi, l"toi! A M

Chris. Bossler'e
SALOON AND RESTAURAM

(Mann's old stand)

X04 EoulH Street.
Finest wines, whlskoya and cigars always

Btoolt. Fresh Beer, Alo and Porter on tar
Uboloe Temperance Drinks.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restore

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of ovlU
Irom early rrrors or later
excessefl, tho results ot
ovornork, sicknoSR,
worry.cto. Fullstrcngth,
development and tone
given to a ery organ and
portion of tho body
Klmole. natural nietnous.
Tmninilntn mnrnVRmPn
seen. Foilure fin possible
2,000 references. Book
explanation and prooff
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

OJehfated Porter, Me and lea

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah TJranch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon
ITormrrij Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
GUBlf ANDOAIT, PA.

Sir atooked with the best beer, porter, les
BElailes, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
SMInr bar attached. Cordial invitation to 1

FEED. KLBITKC-A-HS- r

104 North Main street, Bhcnandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKLB AND C6NFECTI0SKK

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and;partles;supplled on short notice

139 Soiilli Sliiln Htrect,

All wnrlr inmrnnteed to be ilrat-clas- s in every
resiect. We respectfully solicit a share ol
y our patronage. O oods called for snd delivered

Bilk: ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon nuilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND REBTAURAfH,

(Chris.. Dossier old stand,)

lllnln ana Coal BtH rmettniicloab
Best beer, alo and porter on tap. The fines

grands of whiskeys anO cigars. Pool room '
- - aoaeu.

El
Late of Bhamokln, has opened a

MAEBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

lie la prepared to receive orders for a'l klndt
of monument and tombstone work which will
be done in a first class manner on bhort notice

terribi.ekxplosion!
Too High ProBSuro.

In these days of keen competition inevorj
line, when the business nun is compelled lo
lieml his intellect ami every energy to the
success of his business; tlio clerk, book-

keeper, professional man anil laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
le but one result an oxploslon, which, if
not resulting in Immediate death, leaven
hem with shattered brains and bodies.

I hey are running at too high pressure
I'ho strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This Is equally true of
Homen. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their dally burdens, frets,
iiid worries, and the results are the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increnso is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, ami
insane asylums are full of tliee unfortunates,
nnd are being crowded still further. There

but one solution of the matter. Iteoog
tiiee the imimitnnco of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have fnllingi memory, hot
Mashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy sleep-

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia,
etc., know that anyone of them isbut

,i symptom of the calamity that may befall
von and even though you have used

remedies and Heated with reputnblc
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous disorders.

"Two years ago 1 used Dr Mites' Restorative
WrVlne with tnnrkcil benefit, and later Induced
mv son, who had licen sick with catanli of tlio
blnililer live years In the hands of our best phy-
sicians, to try H together with Dr. Mile.' Nerve
and Mver Pills. He was so wonderfully benclltcd
:lmt he Is attending to business again. My v ir
hko used nervine wmi nion caiwiuii n n- -.

n of us together have not ueil more thai, 1;

nttlcs of Nervine. Several of our lnie
nlifi used It, and are greatly Improved." Ixmis
ilibhs, Ihichcr & Olbbs Plow Co , Canton. Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Hetoratlve Nervine Is fold by all
rtrunrtMson a positive Rimronteo, or sent by Dr
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, 81 perbottle.slxliottlcs.Jfi.oxprossprcpaid.
It is positively free from opiates or dangorous
drugs. Free hook at druggists, or by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West ("oal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AOKNT FOH- -

s
;elebrated lager v

. and pilsner beers,

Porter, Ale. and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and' Porter.

T AiM AGENT for the
1-

Olms Jiettig's Cele-

brated Beer itiid Porter in
this vicinity, also Rergner
& PJugel'H celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brandB
of Liquors and Oigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

jaitANUr

Under the auspices ot the

II, & S. F. E, Co., No. 1,

mm OPERA ROUSE. SHENANDOAH,

BEGINNING,

Ending JANUARY 8, 1801.

In addition to the1 attractions by
the magultlccnt display nt tho booths
thero will be a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAIKMENT I

And other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission.

. ,m r-- y. j
l icKeis, uniy o v.ts. a

Hpeenh lteatored
For five vears I suffered with naln and dls

cbargo of the throat, hacking cough, frontul
headache, weak eves. &o . at times, could no
rnlk above a whlsner: lost weiftbt coutlnuallv,
and not a le to work. 1 was treated by the
best physicians in the county, but received no
rulle I After clvlnir ud all bones I was reoim
mended to use a bottle ot Mayers' Mognetlo
Catarrh Cure. Atlt-- r using H for four weeks
my speech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
nave uisippearea ana "i reel ukb n umercui
person."

Mns. Elias IIandwbiik,
fllk Lick. Somerset (Jo . Pa.

Tho above Is one of tho many testimonials
we navd received this n eek, and we will publish
every two wrens aiumonai perrons nuving
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try a
Dome ana do curea at onoe.

MAYEiig' Piii;a Co,.
Oakland, Md.

For sale bv drucelsts.
Mayers' Atagnftlo Catarrh Cure Is the only

u

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

isullnr ot all kinds promptly attonded to
lloreee taken to board, at rates

that are liberal,

h PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Horn

ffor a. ?eat and. Clean

S SHAVING PARLOR
Pgwr U10N IlOlSE liLOCIK

L0 Hue, joe In first

.mm.
A Wild Manifesto Koady for on

in Paris.

rURTHER OUTRAGES PROMISED.

Valllnnt'. Little tlonili hut the llfglnnlng
of n Illondy Cru.Hilr, Which Will Orer-Tfhnl- m

All Who Oppntn Their llrutal
Method. Tho SnclnlMs Denounced.

PA1US, Dec. 93. The Assoolnteil Press
has obtnlneil n copy of n violent mani-
festo which the French nmirchists of Lon-

don have secretly prepared for tllstritm-Ho- n

In Paris. The manifesto Is headed,
"The Dynnmllnrds to the Panama Craw,"
nnd says: "This drat dynamite explosion
will not be the last for you wretohes.
Since 1871, when you converted Paris Into
a chnrncl house and massacred 85,000 pro-
letariats, the republic has been turned
into a den of thieves, directed successlvtly
by the scoundrel Thiers, the brute

the thief Orovy and the manikin
Carnot, wlillo the poor hounds below
were condemned to white slavery or to
die of starvation in the streel

"Do you think thnt such a state of
things can endure f" "No. Revolution
will devour you. We, whom you out-
lawed, will como to the rescue of th
starving nnd duped poor, who cannot
watt patiently, like the labor deputies, so
called, because they have to work. These
idiotic nnd renegndo deputies declared re-

cently that yon would have them shot
like rate, but they decline to b blown up
with you.

"Don t hold the miserable socialists re
sponsible for the dynamite, they only
want to enrich themselves like you."

After further denouncement of the so
cialists the manifesto proceeds! "We
warn those who are demanding tho death
penalty for Vnlllant, who followed tho
knife of Launder with a bomb thrown In
the midst of your robbers' cave. Look out
for your skins. 1 hat was merely a fore-
taste, you who inwardly prefer surrender
to being blown Into shreds and Into the air.

'I.Ike Louis XVI and Charles X, who
lost their heads, and Louis Phllllppe, who
was beheaded, you, too, kings of the re-
public, will have to yield when there is
nothing to savs you, nnd certainly the so
cialist filth shall not succeed you."

The Paris doctors are displeased that
liomb Thrower Valllant's leg, which was
so much Inflamed, shows no signs of heal-
ing. Since his arrest he lias received over
8,000 francs in postal orders and stnmps
from sympathisers In all parts of France,

Tryllifr to Avert n Special fiesslnn
Denver, Deo. 33. The committee ap

pointed by the business men's convention
labored with Governor Watte several
hours to Induce him to reconsider his de
cision to call a special session of the legis.
lnturo. He doubted tho committee's as-
sertion that a majority of the people were
opposed to having a special session, and
in order to get nu expression of their
views the committee issued a call for
mass meetings throughout the state
Thursday, Dec. 31. The governor would
not say whether ho would wait to hear
from the mnss meetings or not.

Loliengtlla Not Vet Cnpttired.
Oai-i-! Town, Dec. 23. All the native re

ports from Buluwayo concur in the state
ment that Captain Wilson, after remain
ing on the defensive a few days, ordered
an advance to be made. By a determined
attack he completely defeated tho enemy.
The Mataboles wore soon In full night,
King Lobengulu took to horseback, his
wagon having stuck fnst in the heavy
ground. He is cloely pursued by Captain
Wilson's party. Lohengula's brother,
Moorto, yielded to the pursuing party,
with all the arms of his followers, and all
their cattle.

Juror Law 111 an Asylum.
New York, Dec. 23. Alexander B. Low.

the juror in the murder trial of Dr.
Meyer, who became insane during the
summing up of the enso on Monday last
and had to be removed to Bellevue hos
pital, necetsltntlng the abandonment of
the trial, was taken yesterday by his
friends to Illoomingdale Insane asylum,

Receiving TVller Hill a Defaulter,
Nf.w York, Dec. 23. The examination

into the nft'alrs of the St. Nicholas bank
revealed the fact that there has been a de
falcation of W2.000 by Thomas Hill, the
receiving teller. Hill was arrested at his
homo in Newark, N. J., and will be ex
tradited. Meanwhile ho Is out on $20,000
ball.

Lnt of the Oarta Gnrifr Captured
Itio Grande City, Tex., Dec. 28. Sheriff

Shelley today brought in Ynez Ruis and
Jesus Guererra, the last and most desper
ate of the Garza gang at large. They have
eluded capture for months,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Cloalng Quotation of the New York ana
Philadelphia Kxcliangea.

New Yoiik, Dec. St. In the stock market
today the speculation was feverish and un
settled, some heavy declines being recorded
In certain of the specialties. Cloilng bids:
Lhlgh Valley. ... 36H W. N. Y. Pa.... M
Pennsylvania.... 4TH Krle 14M
Beading mi D L. W 159

St. Paul 57M Wl Shore
Lehigh Nav SIM N.T. Central.... mi
N. Y. & N. E 19H Lake Erie 14U
New Jersey Cn..ll3 Del. & Hudson. ..li'SlJ

Oeneral Markets.
a, Deo. a. Flour weak; win

ter suner.. f&JW.lO: do. extras. f3.SSa3.50: No.
S winter family, f2.60ifti.76; Pennsylvania
roller straight, 2J.3V. western winter, clear,
f3.00ffiil.lS. Wheat weak, lower, with Mc,

bid and Sltjc. asked for December. Corn dull,
weaker, with 4Uic. bid and ilUe. aiked for Do
camber. Oata quiet, lower, with SiHo, bid and
S&iio. asked for December. Beef quiet, ateadyl
extra mesa. MlM; family, SUaiSi Pork
steady; meat, f 13.7S14.60. Lard quiet, ateadyt
steam rendered, fs.tS. Butter steady; New
York dairy. IMMflc.; western dalrr, lWWSo.
Elglnt, S8Sj8o.; Nsw York creamery, S2&
S7ci western creamery, Z0mg8lio. Imitation
treamury. l&a&k. : rolls. ITCMlo. Cheese firm:
New York, large, 0llKc.; do. fancy,
llHc; do. small, lG124o.; part skims, 1'
Ho.; full sklmt, 2QBc. Eggs qultt, steady

westsrn, 34lc. ; southern. ai(Bo.

Live Stock ninrhsta.
HurrAi.0. N. Y., Deo. K. Cattle dull, weak

light steer, $3.3AQ3.30 mixed butchers, ttM
; light bulls, f.15. Hogs dull for light

grades, fair demand for good and mixed mea
lums; prices 15c. to 25c. lower; Yorkers V6
mixed packers, 3.26; medium and heavy
fSXi pigs. $5.35; roughs, ft.S54.50. Sheep
and lambs very dull; lambs demoralised; fair
to good sheep, fg.gaftx.8A; choice fat.
extra net'iers, 11 pounds, nativ
lambs. Slill.iS; fidr. .35a3.50. ,

East LiHEiiTV, Pa., Deo. IS. Cattle oloied
weak at about unohanged prices. Hogs very
dull; all grades, fi.10CS.30, most salea at tS.ll
QA.SO. Sheep market denorallaed at about
unchanged price.

Crolng Watchman I'liurgcd with Murder,
HltAIinocK. Pa., Dec. 88. The coroner'

lncjuet ou the viotims of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad wreck near here on
Moudav niitht resulted 111 the arrest
tho crossing watch man. Joseph F Dodd
on ft charge of munh r

Again the Deadly tiaeallne Stove,

GIB situ. Knu lie . sooiSMjiie
Ilealy wit i pr "r i Ibdw wttn
stove exploded o9

whow
Christmas night 1?

s crank

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Looking nopefnlly Fnrwnnt to tho Dawn
nf a If.w Year

Nkw Yoiik, Dee. 8H. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
wsekly review of trade, says: The year is
practloally ovr, except the holiday busi-
ness, which is remarkably welt suited as
respects the number f sales, conslderlnp;
the state of Industries and the army of
Unemployed, but Is materially diminished

volume because purchases averaga
much smnlltr In value than in recent
years. Probably the stock of holiday
goods of the better class left on hand

Iter next week will be larger than usual.
Other business, all branches Included,

from clearing house returns 3A.1 per
cent, less tlnm last year at the same date.
lint much business Is done at prices
which return no profit, merely to keep
hands together or retain customers, and
the losses by numerous and heavy fail-
ures reduce prollts oven whore the volume
of transactions hnve given fair promise.
Chnnges during tho past week have not
been cheering in u'tracter, but the minds

f many are now turning to the dawn of
tho new year with hope of better thing.

The delayed treasury report In favor of
coining tlio silver bullion on hand, sub-
stitution of other Issues for government
paper currency, Issues of bonds and a tax
on Incomes derived from corporations at
traola not much attention, but notwith-
standing the abundance of money the
market Is rather less confident In feeling.
It is believed, however, that the usual
pinch about Jan. 1 will not occur.

Failures for the week wero 344 in the
United States, against it8 for the same
week last year, and 37 In Canada, against
18 last year. The liabilities in failures re
ported last week appear to have exoeeded

B,B20,5S7 In amount, including 8,!)Ba,95n
for mnnufacturoM, and lffl,OSI,OI04or trnd- -

ng concerns, ngainst K, for the
previous week.

Mllwnulcpu'i Crooked nunlc President.
MlI.WAUKUF., Dec. 83. Albort A. Cad- -

wallader, the of the Suporior
bank, will bo arraigned to plead to the
new Indictment, ngninst him next Wed
nesday. Ihere is still considerable un
certainty as to the outcome of tho case.
Judge Dunn has held that Cndwnllader
cannot bo tried on any chnrgu not in-

cluded in the extradition papers on whloh
he was brought back from llni.ll, and ho
must be allowed an opportunity to re
turn to that country before he can he ar-
rested for any offense committed prior to
the time of his extradition.

International .Shootliifc Mnich.
Wasiiinotiin, Dec. 28. An Interesting

contest of marksmanship between Ameri-
can and British seamen is reported from
Callno to the nnvy department. There
was first a rifle match and then a match
with big bIx inch guns. The men of the
Yorktown and of the British ship Hya
cinth were the contestants. In the rifle
contest the Britl.h won by twenty-fiv- e

points. In the gun contest the Americans
won by lliteen points.

Treasurer Imlietn.
LocKl'OKT, N. Y., Doc. 23. The grand

jury reported thirty seven indictments
agntnst and Treas-
urer John Arnold. The indictments
agnlnst him include grand larceny, for
gery, wilful misappropriation of public
moneys and felony. Ills attorney entered
a plea of not guilty In each case with the
privilege of withdrawing the idea nnd de
murring. Arnold will be tried nt tho
February term.

Infantile Kipert Ititrglnri.
D ENVF.lt, Dec. 23. Probably tho young

est expert burglars in the west were ar
rested here yesterday. They wero Frank
and Johnny uarving, aged u and 7 respect
ively. When taken into custody they
confessed they had been burglarizing
houses in this city for over a year. The
father of the boys, Charles Gnrving, Is an
old time crook, now serving a long term
In the Canon City penitentiary.

X'robahly murdered by a Itoblicr Hand.
Uniontown, Pa., Dec. 23. No trace has

yet been found of Abe Holland, the de-

mented colored man, who mysteriously
disappeared from his cavern home In the
mountains two weeks ago. It is now be
lieved lie was murdered. It has bean
learned thnt he had some troublo with
the bnnd of robbers who hnve their ren
der.vous near his cave, and that they
threatened n kill him.

rner oawt esoape.
The liver when active Is the
watch-ilo-g of the system the
destroyer of germs and impuri
ties. Tho truth h: iiinetv-nin- e

out of every hundred diseases
begin with a sliiirirlsh liver. A
slight cold or chill may amount
to aoinetniiig serious, u you
correct the liver you'll cure the
cold. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets rouse the liver to vigor-
ous notion. After dinner,
if you're bilious, tako one
of these tiny, sugar-coate- d
Pellets. Tako them when
you hnvo wind or pain In
stomach, giddiness, full-
ness, loss of appetite, or
when you suffer from

Indigestion, sick
or bilious headaches.

The makers take the risk
of their beuelltiiig you. If
they're not satisfactory.
your money Is refunded.

tjan you usk morer

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. For particularsSOLICITORS oQlce. ti

ESTATE FOR SALE.-Piop- erty

EEAL at the northwest corner ot Coal
and Catharine streets, consisting of one lot,
30x150 feet, and six dwelllug houses. Apply to
fT'UK w. wuson, oiu iMortn jaruin sueei.

13

WLECTION. The annual election' olRANK stockholders of the Merchant' Na- -

II, mill Hani:, ot Shenandoah. Pa., will balheld
at the Banking House, Tuesday, January 9th,
ihvi, Detwcen tne nours oi i ana i p. m., lor ine
nuroose ot electing thirteen (19; directors to
serve tne ensuing year.

fi. u. uhtmu, ifaeiuer,

ESTATE OF EDWIN OhIFFIN, deceasedJII Lettersot administration on the estate ot
munln Griffin, late of the borough ol Bhennn- -

doab, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, de
ceased. nave ueenKranieu iu jiury Ann unaia,
resldlne In the said borough, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands, will make known the same without
delay, Miitv Ann uiufcin,

Administratrix.
December 11, 1BBS.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

Burglar Alarm I
Simple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de.

ugnteo witn it. Orders left at 130 houth Jur-
din street, Shenandoah, Pa., will be pminpily
attended to.

. t ea:
"n ' n. t

I V Ix djt u ra

"A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A piocess that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Srott's Emulsion duel's Con-

sumption and all other
i 7ft7ct'j)rr t'cy cfc
j PrnparedbyHooUAIlrmne. flheml.te, mm8oltllijdru(gliteeTrjlira. K

ii. ., iiirtKM

Professional Cards.
FREDERICK ZEITZ,pitOK.

JAsrjtucruJt of musig,
Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
firing and band Instruments. Fur further In.
formation coll on or address Oiumi.mt Duos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Uhcnandonh,

rOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOKNKY A W.

Offlco Ueddall building. Hbcnandoah, Pa
IOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY mid COU.VNKLLKR-- B

Room 3. Mountain Cttv Dank Uulldlue. PotU- -

vllle, Pa

M.
A TTORNKY A If,

3UINANBO.il, PA.
, , . .f ! I q

. r l,..1,l, .1, AUUI, W IIIJUIU U, i U XIUI1UIUK, OUCUHUUUII
ir.d Estorly building, Pottsvllle.

QR. K. HOCULERNER,

I'hyuctan arM. burgeon

Advice frco at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at resUlcnco

Jardin street, Irom fl to 7:30 p. m.

T. HAVICE,Q
BUKUJtON VliNTINl,

OfDcc Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sit
thenandoab, over Stein's drug store.

r PIERCE ROBERT, M. D

No. 55 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. CALLEN,
No 31 South Jardin Street. Shenandoah,

OrriCK llouits: 1:30 lo 3 and 0::t() to P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
.Vo office work oh Hunituy except by arrange

ment. H strict aaturence to tne office ftotiri
U ibsolulelil necessary.

I031-O- NK1IIT CALLS DOUIII.E.

pitOF. T. J. WATSON,

Tcacccr or

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.
Having had sixteen years' experience as a

teacher ot instrumental mu'le giving instruo
tlon on tho ubovo instruments. Word left ai
Urumm's lewclry store will recolvo prompt at
tention.

B. KISTLER, M D

PHYMC1AN AND SURGEON.

Ofnco --130 North Jardin street, Shetandoab.

ZEFF'S OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Has been sold to

Who announces that he will here-
after carry a large and fine stock of

Of all styles and Uno make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit the times and
wlth'n reach of every one.

INE LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Uents' Furnishings.

tSTCall early and examine this stock before
going etsewnere.

pKRGUSON'S THEATRE.

P.J. FERGUSON, MINAGEIl,

Thursday and Friday,

December 28 and 29.
Appearance ot the Jolly Fun Makers

Howorth's Big Show

TRIP TO IRELAND !
Combined with the famous

Hibernica and Dublin Dan Specialty Co,

Positively the best attraotlon of this kind
traveling. 14 snecialty artists Brass band and
orohestra. Look out for the grand street parade
dally at noon. New specialties, novelties, songs,
music, double jigs, reels, cances This com
pany Illustrates the romlcsldeofa tourihrougb
ireiuna, anu win ue interspersed witn Fpeoiai
ties by every member of the company. .

Prices, as, 35 aucl 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Iteetaurout Is one ot the best In the coal
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the ute of ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, beers.
porters, wines, liquors and oigars.

HIEW CARPETS
Pfwcu and laid.old ones refitted. Mattresses

made to order
( irnrts. Mattresses. Feathers, Uobes. Hues,

( , made free from din and moth
un wc or ury weather

Friirpt attciuK n given to orders. Address
STEAM III NOV ATINU COMPANY.

Nurtb Kowers Mtreet,
f in Shenandoah, Pa,
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Unconfirmed Eoport That Ho Has
Captured Eio Janoiro,

PEIXOTO SAID TO BE A PEISONEB.

It Fnrthor Stated That Pelxoto Itas
ruelgned the Presidency In Mello's
Tavor llrmlltnn Dlplnmntlo Hepreeent-fttlra- a

Doubt the Truth of the Story.

PERKAMBltco. Deo. 98. According to a
report which reached here from Rio do
Janeiro, the Insurgent fleet, after two
days of desultory lighting with the gov-

ernment troops, haa made a determined
and successful attack upon Rio d Ja-
neiro, which lias resulted In the capture
of that olty. It Is ml led that President
Peixoto has resigned (he presidency In
favor of Admiral Melio, and that Peixoto
s a prisoner In tho hands of Ills enemies.

Sttolt are the report as they have
reached us here; but It should b added
that the authorities ot Pernainbuco, who
have been questioned on the subject,
doubt the truth of the news which is In
general circulation.

Mossnges from the Associated Press
correspondent nt Rio de Janeiro have, ap-
parently, been intercepted. This gives
color to the report that something of au
extraordinary nature has occurred.

A severe engagement between the lira- -

Ulan insurgents nnd the government
troops is reported to have taken place at
Itajahy, north of Desterro. The number
of killed wa said to be 400, and a very
large number are reported to have been
wounded. The government forces are
aid to have captured the rebel warship

Madoro.
Baltimore, Dec. 38. Eugene Levering

St Co., coffee importers of this olty, re
ceived a cablo from their Rio Janeiro of-

fice confirming the report ot Mello's cap-
ture of Hlo Janeiro.

London, Doc. 33. The reported capture
of Rio do Jnuelro by the Insurgent forces

very much commented upon In of
ficial circles here. The Brazilian minister
was besieged by inquiries soon after the
report gained circulation here, and in re-
ply to a question on the subject, the min-
uter said that the last cable message
whioh he received from Rio de Janeiro
was on Dec. 30, when the minister of ma
rine said that all was right at Rio. A
confirmation or a denial of the news from
Rio is anxiously expected here.

NEW York, Dec. 93. Minister Man- -
doncn, who arrived inthecity from Wash- -
ngton on Thursday, said In a note that he

was too busy to be Interviewed. When in
formed of the report that Mello had cap
tured Rio ho returned the following: "I
have just received cablegrams from Rio.
but they contain no such ndvlces." Mr.
Mendonca s secretary stated afterward
that the minister did not believe the re-

port.

Chnrged with Fnlnn Imprisonment,
Johnstown, Pa., Dec. 23. Alderman

John T. Harris, ono of the most promi
nent men of this fcectlon, was arrested last
night by Sheriff Shoemaker on a capias
Issued through Attorney F. J. O'Connor,
by James Russell, Just released from jail,
on a writ of hnbeas corpus. Russell
claims $5,000 damages for false Imprison-
ment. He alleges that Alderman Harris
ignored his demand for a Jury trial, and
that he was sentenced to six months' Im
prisonment without just warrant of law.
Aldermnu Harris has given 65,000 bail.

The Leavee for Koroo.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. The thirteenth

annual fastivnl of the New England So
ciety ot Pennsylvania was held at the
Continental hotel last night. About 800
persons wero in attendance. Charles
Emory Smith presided, and the guest of
honor was Hnrrlson. Among
the other distinguished guests present
were Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale,

Edmunds, Murnt Halstead,
Charles H. Cramp and Mayor Stuart.
The left for Indianapolis to-

day.

Fatal Fir at nnstnn,
Boston, Mass., Dec. 38. Firs last even- -

lug partially destroyed the large Wake-
field block, 011 Canal street, causing a loss
of one lifo and damages of fully $190,000.
A large number of persons were employed
In the building, and it was supposed all
had escaped in safety, but after the Are
was under control the remains of a body,
burned beyond recognition, were found
on ths third floor under a mass of debris.

Mother Drowned, llaby Saved,
BlltlllKOUAit, Ala., Dec. 23. At Mo--

Cary's ferry, on the Tomblgbes river, a
party was crossing the river on a flat,
when a little child fell overboard. Dur
ing the exoiteinent Mrs, Williamson and
Mrs. Alexander, th latter the child's
mother, Jumped into the river to recue It.
but both were drowned. The child caught
an overhanging bush nnd was saved.

X General Strike Averted.
PlTTSBuno, Dec. 28. The joint conven

tion of river and coal miners here decided
that a general strike was unneccessa'ry,
In view of the changes wrought within
th last few days. It ths price oannot b
obtained without a suspension, the men
will strike. Between 19,000 and 14.000
men were represented at th convention.

Central rennaylTanla Miners Organising.
HnNTIKQDO.v, Pa., Deo. 98. Ths bi

tuminous coal miners of Huntingdon,
Centre, Clearfield, Cambria, Indiana,
Jefferson, Clinton and Bedford counties,
who recently suffered a reduction of 10
par cent. In th prlc for mining, have
taken preparatory ateps toward establish
ing a permanent organisation.

Bank Cashier Indlotd.
Waoo, Tsx., Dec. 28. The United Btates

?;rnd jury returned an Indictment
J. Walling with misapplication

and embezzlement ot money of ths City
National bank, of Brawuwood, Tex.
Th various sums aggregated (60,000.
Walling was the cashier ot the bank.

Tutor Montoa Aoqnlttd.
EDINBURGH, Dec. 88. Th trial of Al

fred John Monson, th tutor sharged with
the murder ot Lieutensnt Hambrough,
snded yesterday. Th judge's ahargs was
largely In favor ef th prisoner, and th
jury, after a short deliberation, returned
a verdlot of "not proven."

nobbed a Poetofnc.
Jkwjctt Citt, Conn., D. SB. Burglars

broke into the poetollles here, blw open
the safe and secured (1,006 In sash and
stamps. The room was badly wresked.

Th Weather.
Sbowtrs; southeasterly winds) slightly

warmer.
AMeilonn Ineurrictfna Itmlert.

WAIMNGrojt, Do. The stats de-

partment has a diajwtch from th oharga
d'affaires at the City of Mexico and dated
Deo. 8, announcing ttat ths Insurrection
in the state of Ouerroro U over, Gsneral
Francisco O. Arco having rssiguwl as gov
imor.

Vlctnrloue Arab.
Tripoli. Dw. a. a conflict has taken

nl.na nt Kau.tr. near Feggau, between th.
Arabs and their old time enemies, tho
Tuarlks The Tnariks lost ninety men
.nd 7.000 camels. Ths oaravan rows to.

liu.n haa aooordiUKlr bstn stopped,

There
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MUSSER & BED
(Successors to Coakley III

Mo. 38 KiiHi Centre ti
I,,,....,,.,.,..., V '

nrk?

Our Motto: Dcst Qualllj r
Prices. Patronage rcvpectf .

Kaisers 0ystQySi
127 South Mairlh Mm Jl

A. P. KAISER. AISER(
pM
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